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We provide…

Active Metabolism
with Bioresonance

Institute for Alternative

AMB®-Locations

Health Consulting

• a trademarked concept, unique in europe
• a well-proven and economical working method
with two decades of experience and know-how
• self-employed with free time management
• comprehensive basic training; two-semester
training as nutrition coach at the
Austrian Health Academy
• the specially equipped AMB®-bioresonance
device

•Germany 

• hard- and software (PC, monitor, printer,…)

www.amb-bioresonanz.at

• consultation of the Medical Direction
• marketing concept (Corporate Identity, leaflets,
homepage…)

•Iraq

For further information contact

• support in choice of location

Johann Kampichler

• assistance in start-up phase

vertrieb@amb-bioresonanz.at
+43 (0)664 / 968 36 36

• low and precisely predictable fixed costs

If you bring…
• interest in healthy nutrition
• managerial thinking
• joy in working with clients
• personal initiative, ambition and motivation
• performance related equity

…you‘ve come to the right
place!
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successfully
Self Employed
as AMB®
franchise partner!

Abnehmen mit Bioresonanz
Franchise - Information

The AMB® Methode combines the alternative-medical method
Bioresonanz with nutritional science.

The concept

The Success Story

There is no diet that suits everybody. The AMB®
weight loss program is therefore tailored to the
individual.

More than 20 years
ago, Dr. Alfred and
Ria
Klabuschnigg
founded the Institute
for Alternative Health
Consulting. Dr. Alfred
Klabuschnigg
is
a
certified
General
Practitioner,
Pediatrician and Holistic
Practitioner and his wife is a Nutrition and
Health Consultant.

Food can send wrong nutritional information to the
body and this can cause blockages which irritate
the metabolism and can slow down a person’s
weight loss or make it impossible.
Utilising the AMB®-Method these food types
can be detected and the respective wrong
nutritional information erased. An individual
diet recommendation accompanies the test and
together with the AMB®-Bioresonance therapy
leads to successful and stable weight loss.

AMB®-Therapy
• AMB-Method: Healthy weight-loss method without enduring hunger or suffering from the yo-yo
effect. Helps with food intolerances and prevents
food cravings
• AMB-MED: Medical bioresonance treatment of
various diseases. Helps with: migraine, eczema,
psoriasis, etc.
• AMB for pollen allergics: Painless allergy treatment and prevention. Without the use of drugs
• RMB-smoke free with bioresonance: Reduces
withdrawal symptoms, and reduces the craving
for nicotine

Originally the institute conducted alternative
diagnostic methods and alternative therapies
that included: Brain Scanning, O2-Ion-Therapy,
Magnetic Field Therapy and Colon- HydroTherapy, as well as Bioresonance, all of which
are successfully applied today.
As a result of the achievements it became obvious
that Bioresonance is a helpful method to support
weight loss programs.
Ria Klabuschnigg developed the “AMB®Method”, which is currently utilised successfully
in more then 30 institutes in Austria, Germany
and in Iraq.

Experience report
Hannelore Enderlin Franchisee
Am Graben 18
7000 St. Georgen
Because my job as a bank teller did not really make
me happy, I decided 5 years ago, to start my own
business as an AMB® franchisee - a big step which
I‘ve never regretted!
15 years earlier, as an AMB® client, I have changed
my diet and lost 33 kg. Positive side effects have
been an improvement in my skin‘s appearance and
the absence of migraine attacks. This personal experience has been the impetus for me to pick the AMB®
- franchise system.
Advantages of this proven and science-based approach allow me to work independently with a flexible time schedule which, being a mother, is very
important to me.
Furthermore, the AMB® - Franchise system offers me
the opportunity of a very good income at reasonable cost.
However, most fulfilling is the work with customers
who celebrate great weightloss successes. My personal performance and the efficiency of AMB® - method is confirmed by their satisfaction again and
again.

